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The Production of Clean Mill

L. Ha-aar Parr, Hasting, Co., Ont. 
F * worth doing <t ,||,

l- s worth doing well.”
.. Tbl8 j* an old adage and 

awliea equally well ,„ducUo„
01 milk, «.better II be for Immedlale 
consumption or 10 be manufaelored 
into dairy product,. A Irsl-cl,,,

* eUher '<1 hotter or cheeae, rah-
not be made unleia Ibe ra« o.aterlal 

1 b,v' 'named Ibal
•he following precautions 
carefully adhered to if , 
article must be produced

(1) The cows should be 
daily, and their udders 
oua to milking

(2) The fore milk should 
Jetted.

Handling Corn Land
^llaa B. Martin, Jr„ Waterloo Co.
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immediately after milking.
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ed^before uattg**1* '* lb°ra‘'hl>'

''î.”1.*.”* °' ““lean Cotta I, a frequent
c“m7oU, .v«d.d -d -hould

farm, he has, to a large extent, solved the whole 
que.iloa of noil leitlllly. lover u|“
more clover haa changed many a run-out farm 
into productlveoeaa. and ba> laid the foundation 
fad 7 growing of all klnda of
and for to, feeding of Uve stock.
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necessary iuExperience With Ground Limestone
J. A. Macdonald, Hinge Co., P.E.I.

—ground limestonv was .applied a year nco Ian
S'toi dllera*'" ,,rl'“ a Held that 
being sowed to oats and seeded down
ment°*Uld llm°lhy' The «Perl-

> over twice with the hand hoe

rr,„i7,d,,.T.;e,z,7ZL:btvc,::tad 1, fhirljr eta., .„d , 0nd , V‘ bu' 
fodder If sown In rows and Ibe elalka 
bard and woody.

T
can get more

got a fairly good amount of
M to what he

Clean Turnip Seeding 
El F- Eaton» Colcheater Co., N.S. 

ha,e • PUn here,

was repeated last year in 
UtUe U a°y result was observ 

able in the oats, but in 1916 the 
ttover on too limed land was nearly 
double Ibal on the uni reeled land 
Last year toe oats on Ibe lime treated 
land were somewhat better 
the untreated land, due possibly to the 
fact that the limestone 
somewhat liner ground.

Now. thane are matters of fund»- 
mental Importance If gr„„„d Um> 
■tone w|ll accomplish hotting etas 
‘7° '*"*' • : '* increase In Ibe clover 
llelda of ibe rounliy, It will pay t0 
»PPly thousands of Iona of It |„ the 
farma of Eaaiein Ontario. Quebec and 
ton Maritime Provinces, for 
know, that clove I. . e„.
Hcher, and that once (he farmer baa 
established the clover

? A Â4. followed 

land la
when seeding turnips 
weedy field. The 

thrown In ridge, ea,|, lh. .print 
rba weed, soon leave toe Held. Jual 
before seeding we draw the chain 
harrow» (a plank dreg would do), over 
the top of the rldgea. This clean, n 
■»ce to ... to, seed In. Tb. wZi. 
PMween the row. »r, then killed .lib 
■ «corner. The .ceding ap.ee |, fr;„ 
Irora weeds, and ibe removal ,he

KI1"- —-
W. don’t like weedy Held., bul 

when we have them we muai make the 
■tal of it, and the foregoing blot baa 
often proved valuable to ua i„ 
moiet climate weeds mmm 10 our 

Vjan ln Ontario, but eve!" E 
the hint may prove of value. ®
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